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Palsy Meyer—Best Dressed Coed 

'The Edge of Our Lives' 

NAN 
From She 

McXELVY 
rley Hall 

Iir Carlyle Marney, author, 
[i jder ind minuter oi Myers 
.'.irk Baptiil Church In Charlotte, 
N.C., «ill speak three times dur 
ing Religious Emphasis Week 
;■'(■!)  n through March 1, 

"The Edge ol our lues" is 
ilic thema tor this year's even! 

Dr Marney will deliver addres 
iei .it 'i ■ m Feb 21. 11 1 m 
Feb ^H and 10 ■ in March I 
Topics include "The Edge of 
Faith", "The Edge of Hope" and 
' The Edge of Love" 

The Rev. James A Ferrer, <li 
rector ol religious activities, said 
ihe special week is a period dur 
ing which the campus focuses al 
tention on religious faith and its 
pertinence In the live* ol atu 
dents and faculty. 

Other   Speakers 
oilier speakers representing 

denominational  groups "ill  lead 
I discussions on campus during the 
«eek  Special services la church 

| cs  of  Hit)  community,  dormitory 

Third Kappa 
Selected 
In 3 Years 

By   SHEILA   ESTES 
Kappa Kappa Gamma so- 

rority and the name Meyer 
must have charms! 

Miss Patsy Meyer, Dallas 
sophomore, was selected as 
the "Best - Dressed Coed" 
Wednesday. She is the third 
member of Kappa Kappa Cam 
ma to win the title in the last 
three years and the second "Miss 
Meyer" to  be  chosen 

Miss Meyer was picked from 
five finalists by eight judges in 
the Student (enter at an infor- 
mal meeting. The finalists were 
selected Monday from 20 nomi- 
nations by campus organizations. 

She will represent the Univer- 
sity in Glamour magazine's fifth 
annual "10 Best-Dressed College 
Guls" contest. If the young miss 
is chosen as one of the 10, she 
will win a trip to New York City 
and will be featured in the Aug- 
ust issue of the magazine 

Judging   Points 
Impeccable grooming. poise 

and fashion knowledge were 
some (it the points i onsidered in 
the  Judging 

Three pi< lures of Miss Meyer 
will be sen! to Glamour featur- 
ing her in casual and dress out- 
fits 

A physical education major. 
Miss Meyer is interested in all 
sports, she participated in swim 
ming    competitions    foi    seven 
years 

Next summer the Bath e 11 
plana to counsel in a tamp I ol 
lowing her major, she is a mem 
iier oi both the Women's Sports 

iation and the organization 
physical educational pi 

sionala. (PJ! P > 
Recent Initiation 

Miss Meyer was Initiated Info 
the  BrySOO Club last Sunday   Al 
ter graduation, she hopes to teach 
physical education In high school 

The  four runners up were   Miss 
Becky Burris, representing Zeta 
Tail Alpha; Hetty (lair Cole. Ivy 
Club; Miss Nancy McKelvey, 
Sherley dormitory; and Miss Bet- 
tie  PorteUus,  i'i Beta  Phi 

Faculty judges were Or. Ben 
Procter, l'r John F. Haltom and 
Mrs. Myra I. lliilfhmos Bill Ko 
be] :    Forl   Worth   senior,   i epi e 
sented the student body. 

Jud [es   from   the   dormito 
were Miss \v Catherine, Jan is; 

discussion and devotion group Mrs Mabel Morton Foster; Mis 
club meetings and classroom lei   Jerrj  Briscoe, Sherley; and Miss 
lures   on   the  general   theme   are 
being planned 

Hi   Marney, who delivered the 
Wells   I ecturea   during   the   I'm 

See  DR. MARNEY  on  Page 7 

Miss Patsy Meyer, Kappa Kappa Gamma's pride and joy, was se- 
lected "Best-Dressed Coed" Wednesday. Chosen from five finalists, 
the pretty Miss will represent the University in Glamour Maga- 
zine's "10 Best Dressed College Girls" contest. (Skiff staff photo) 

Dr. Marney Scheduled 

As Religious Speaker 

Minni ■   Harrison,  Colby 
Mi-. Janis Kirby, Houston sen 

ior. was the ISM choice and Miss 
Gayle   Meyer,   Forl   Worth,  was 
the  uinner in   1868 

Dr. Hardt To Resign Post 
In Chemistry Department 

Dr,   11,-nry  B    H.irdt,  profi 
of chemistry, has announced his 
resignation   as   chairman   of   the 
department of chemistry, effec 
live in September, 

Hardt, who has been w illi ihe 
University since ii»4ti. will relin 
cjuish the administrative duties 
is chairman, to spend more time 
in other capacitiea In which he 
sen e i 

lie   is   president   of  the   South 
west  Conference  Athletic   Ass., | 

ciation, president of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
and  president  of the   Texas State 
Board of Examiners In the basic 
sciences 

Although Dr Hardl will not be 
chairman, be w ill be tea< hing 
courses in chemistry next year 

c hairman of the chemiatrj de 
partment will be Dr W   B Smith 
of  ibe  Welch   Foundation   This 
is Smith's fn st year at the I'm 
varsity, 

MISS   BETTY   CLAIR   COLB 
.  .   .   From   The   Ivy   Club 

*er 

,.MSS BETflc   B.  PORZELIUS 
. . . From  Pi  Beta  Phi 
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Office Serves Varied Roles Debaters Prepare 
For Tournament 

Librarian Keeps Music in Oklahoma 
By  SUE MORTON 

"Where's  my music?" 
"Copy thai wort, " 
"Hand DM thai page!" . . . are 

common sounds to Horned Froy 
I   librarian,  Miss  Sylvia 

Schroed< r. 
She and her two-memlx I 

p track oi music for the Band. 
• My biggest proUea," she ex- 

iled, "is people who won't 
take care of their musk. Once I 
had to pull the music of one 
careless person from the bushes. 
(Thank t>oodness. it wasn't poison 
ivy.) Another time a storm hit 
during a football game. I had to 
chase floating sheets of music 
all around the parking lot while 
the band members sat in the 
bleachers 

"Sylvia's   Print   Shop" 

Miss Schroeder's library also 
serves as a storeroom, a gossip 
parlor, a meeting house and a 
dressing room for people who 
have to change quickly for a band 
trip. The sign on the door reads. 
"Sylvia's Print Shop." 

During her four years as music 
librarian, she has worked with 
hand director Jim Jacobsen, 
called "Prof" by band members. 
' I'nif is a good boss." Miss 
Si hroeder says, "but we do have 
our differences. Once we argued 
more than an hour about filing. 

"When I heard that the band 
library was air conditioned. I 
wai thrilled . . . until I discovered 
that it was 'conditioned' to sub 
zero temperatures. That room 
stays cold the year around " 

Job  Has  Drawbacks 
Although her job has its draw- 

hacks, Kin Schro e d e r says. 
"There's: always someone to help 
out. Band members often distri- 
bute music and parti and seem 
eager to cooperate." 

People m the band have com- 
pliments for her too. One says. 
"When you need Sylvia, you can 
always count on her." 

Another    remembers,    "Every 
time  I went  to the  library  last 
year  -whether    it    was    day 
night     Sylvia   would   be   workin 

"They're right here," answers Miss Sylvia Schroeder, to Horned 
Frog bandsmen asking for their music sheets. Miss Schroeder, 
who has been band music librarian for four years, "is always 
there when you need her," band members say. (Skiff staff 
photo). 

Nursing Club President 
Nominated for Honors 

Miss   Alison   Finney, 
senior   and   president   of   Harris 

of Nursing club,  is one 
of   four   nominees   for   regional 
student nurse of the year. 

The winner will be announced 
at Wichita-Worth Regional  Asso 

01   national   meeting   at   1.30   p.m 
, Feb. 25 at  Harris  Hall.  She will 

She'd take scores home with her j compete with  12 others for state 
If she didn't complete them in 
the library. I've never seen any- 
one work so hard." 
 0  

Merrill To Join 
Staff in March 

Robert J. Merrill will join the 
staff of University Development 
on March 1, according to Dr. O. 
James Sowell, development di- 
rector. 

Merrill, formerly the purchas 
Ing agent for the Fort Worth De- 
pot, will be solicitor for the an- 
nual Sustaining Program The 
program was organized to give 
Fort Worth business and individ- 
uals a plan by which they could 
contribute annually to the Uni- 
versity. 

For the past two years the 
program has been under the di- 
rection of Dr. Sowell. 

Lorin A. Boswell, president of 
Boswell Dairies and chairman of 
the University's Board of Trus 
tees, and Glen Turbeville, presi- 
dent of Morrison Supply Com- 
pany, are chairman and co-chair- 
man for 1961. 

nurse of the year to be selected 
at  the  March  state convention. 

Candidates from other nursing 
schools are Miss Pat McDermott 
from St. Joseph's, Miss Elizabeth 
Lee from Wichita and Mrs. Don- 
na Rux Butler from John Peter 
Smith. 

Dr. I P Barrett, director of 
schools, and Dr. Robert S. Jones, 
president of Fort Worth Council 
of Churches will judge. 

Also Judging are Miss Dorsey 
M. Pressley, director of Fort 
Worth Red Cross, and Dr. War- 
ren   Jurgensen,   psychologist   at 

A    , :,matioii    tourna 
raenl  is next on the bus; 

bate   squad     The 
tournami til will be held .it Beth- 

i olle e  c 
any, Okla . today and ton 

red   m   the   senior  men's 
Wichi- 

m, and Bill Eng- 
lish.   Lake   J 
entered are Jim Bennett, Arling- 
ton sophomore, and Tim James, 
Denton  sophomore. 

This tournament differs from 
the ordinarj deb ite tournament 
Alter   the   Constructive   speeches. 
there is a 14 minute cross exami 
nation period Each team may 
question the other for seven min- 
utes befoie OBC rebuttal speech 
is given by each team. 

l,onn Taylor. Fort Worth sen 
ior. and English will present a 
deflate 00 the sales tax question 
using the television format fol- 
lowed in the Jan. 15 d e 
bate tournament. The program 
will be given Fob 28 in the 
Worth Hotel, for the Fort Worth 
Real Batata Board Opposing Tay- 
lor and English will be Bennett 
and James. 

Taylor  and  English will  have 
the negative on the question, "Re 

solved:   That  federal  price  sup 
ports for agriculture should be 
abolished', for the next in the 
eriei "Young America Speaks' 

to be held in Dallas March 5. 
The opposition from I.amar 

Tech of Beaumont will debate the 
affirmative of the question Ques- 
tioners from the audience for 
the televised deflate tournament 
on Channel 8. will be Hennett 
and Miss Virginia Brooks, Hay 
Village, Ohio, sophomore. Alter- 
ternate vwll be James. 

Sinclair Oil Company will pre- 
sent a check for $1,000 to the 
winning school for its scholar- 
ship fund, and a check for $."><K) 
to the losing team. TCTJ debaters 

Judges will review forms filled defeated Stephen F. Austin I ol 
out by candidates Friday night. .,,,,, in th(, (liq TV „„lU,sl. 
Scholastic average, technical per- The squad will be hot) to the 
formancc, association with class mKn school (|lstrK.t National For- 
mates, organizations and honors enak League Tournament March 
will  be  considered. 24 25. Coach Dave  Matheny said 

Poise and appearance will be The debate team also will attend 
judged at a Saturday luncheon ! the Pi Kappa Delta national tour- 
meeting of student nurses and | nament during Kaster vacation 
judges. I March 26 31. 
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Enrollment Sets 
Record Figure 

The University's full time un- 
dergraduate enrollment for the 
I960 1961 session has set a re- 
cord, ii was announced by Regis- 
trar Calv in Curable this week. 

A total of 8.4H7 separate stu- 
dent.-, have attended the Univer- 
sity during this session, an in- 
crease oi 2(i over the 1999 KXiO 

on. 
This is the fifth consecutive 

year for the University's enroll- 
ment  to exceed 8.000. 

Other records brought out in 
the final analysis of this session's 
enrollment include the largest 
entering lreshman class in the 
history of the school, and the 
widest  geographic representation. 

There is a record number of 
foreign students from 26 foreign 
countries; the largest number of 
out-of stale Students represent- 
ing 48 slates; and the largest 
number of students from outside 
Tarrant county, representing the 
largest number of Texas coun- 
ties to date. 

The 1960-1961 session includes 
summer session. 1960; fall se- 
mester. 1960; and spring semes- 
ter, 1961. 

STUDY TOURS 

Houston 11'. s. Public Health Service Hoi 
pital in Fort Worth. 

*M. 
Now you can 

enjoy FM wherever 
you go! 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

"FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

MODEL ARCta 

NEW GRANCO FM CAR RADIO 
A milestone in electronic engineering! Superb FM reception 
with Automatic Frequency Control that assures Instant 
perfect tuning; custom styling that fits any dashboard so 
compact it's only l'.i" thick, 5&" deep, 8V4 ' wide. And 
Installation that is a marvel of minutes... adds FM to AM 
car radto with just 3 screws, 1 wire and antenna plug in- 
without removing existing AM set. A miracle 
In the wonderful world of FM, the Granco FM 
Car Radio Converter costs only 

Call WA7 5311  For 
Pickup and Delivery 

M MiSl 

49.95 Plus Tax 
We   Repair   Anything 

With a Plug 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 
3053   S.   Univeriity  Dr.   WA7 5311 

We Give S4H Green Stimpi 

JUST   ACROSS   THE   STREET" 

^ Oiifinil Study Tour to Pacific 7 

HAWAII 
UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS Z $549 
Price includes: Ship outbound, 
Jet return, campus dorm it Of y 
accommodation*, beach dress 
mg room and lockers; extensive 
schedule of parties, dinners, en- 
tertainment, social functions, 
sightseeing, sailing, beach activ- 
ities, all necessary tour services. 
v. i It Ik I hotetapartment and 
other transportation at adjusted 
rates. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE C01. 

SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

66DAYS::;$1892 
Five Pacific areas: Hawaii, Ja- 
pan, Formosa, Manila. Hong 
Kong. Price includes: Roundtnp 
by ship and first class services 
ashore—best hotels, all meals. 
sightseeing. Inland sea cruise. 
all tips, full program of evening 
and special social events, plus 
ell necessary tour services. You 
enjoy the Orient by participation, 
not only by seeing it. 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only M892 

9 CREDITS 

Hawaii program above com- 
bined and followed by 21 
day Japan Study Tour. 

Apply . 

MRS. C.C.TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS 

— TEXAS 

At Delann't— 
Opposite SMU Campui 

6207 Hillcreit Dallas 5, Tex. 
Telephone LAkeiide 6-2470 
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Student Congress 
Fills Vacancies 

Ten members have been pro- 
moted by the executive branch 
of Student Congress to fill va- 
cancies due to grades, transfers 
and graduation] at midterm, 
I'resident Joe Short has announc- 
ed. 

Seven were replaced because 
they did not maintain the aver- 
age required, two were graduated 
and one transferred 

The students dropped because 
of grades officially will remain 
in their offices, but new members 
wil replace them at Congress 
meetings. 

New class presidents are Mike 
Walsh, freshman; Miss Tahita 
Neimeyer, sophomore; and Joe 
I,edbetter,  senior. 

New student Congress vice 
president is Lewis Mondy, Dallas 
junior. 

Other new members added for 
the spring semester are AddRan 
representatives Misses Linda Al 
exnnder, junior, Ellen Dilling 
bam, junior, Mi.ss Alice Kelly, 
sophomore; and Mike Walsh, 
freshman. 

Junior   and   sophomore   repre 
tentative!    added    are    Ronnie 
Moore and Gary Hambriek. 
 0  

'Advertising Day' 
Set for Tomorrow 

The   Advertising   Club  of  Fort 
Worth   and   the   department   of 
Journalism have prepared an Ad 
vertising Field Pay for tomor- 
row. 

A fast moving, all morning "ad- 
venture m advertising" has boon 
set up by professional "ad men" 
to give students and teachers in 
teretting insights into what they 
believe to be an important and 
exciting industry and profession 
—advertising. 

The meetings will be held in 
Dan D. Rogers Hall from 9 a m 
until 12:30 p.m. A luncheon for 
teachers is set for 1 p m. in the 
Student   Center   ballroom. 

'MOUTH' 
Will Write for 

THE 
STIFF 

Page 3 

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS 
February 24 — Campus Chest 

Week 
Basketball—TCU vs. Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. 

February 25—Greek Review, 8 
p.m. in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium, v 

February 26—Religious Emphasis 
Week begins. 
TCU Symphony Concert, 3 
p.m. in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium. 

February 27—Religious Emphasis 
Week Convocation, 9-10 a.m., 
Ed Landreth Auditorium. 
Ray Sharpe jam session—4- 
6 p.m. in the Student Center 
Ballroom. 

February 28—Religious  Emphasis 

Parabola Club 
Party Postponed 

The Parabola Club party ori 
ginally scheduled for Fen 25. 
has been p istponed until 7:30 
p.m. Friday, March 3. 

This is due to the conflict with 
the   Greek   Revue. 

tin. Ina Bramblett of 2828 W 
Lowden will be hostess. The fa 

culty of the mathematics d 
ment. all members of Parabola 
and their husbands or wives are 
united. 

Week Convocation, 11-12 a. 
m., Ed Landreth Auditorium. 
Student Congress, 5:30-7 p. 
m , room 204 in the Student 
Center. 

March 1 — Religious Emphasis 
Week Convocation, 10 11 a. 
m , Ed Landreth Auditorium. 

March 2—Activities Council, 5-6 
p m., in room 202 of the Stu- 
dent Center. 
Basketball—TCU vs. Rice, 8 
p.m , Public Schools Gymna- 
sium. 

a 
» 

Would you like 

to hear some 

albums from 

RECORD 
TOWN! 

Waiting for their cue to go on sta^e in a practice rehearsal 
of Greek Revue are, left to right. Misses Elwyna Weese, Fort 
Worth freshman; Cathy Disney, Boone, Iowa sophomore; and 
Sbeila Steele, Houston freshman. The show starts at 7.30 p.m. 
Saturday.  (Skiff staff  photo). 

Campus Chest Deadline 
Saturday; Goal Is $2,500 

Tomorrow is the last day for 
the University to meet its goal of 
$2,500 in the annual Campus 
Chest drive, according to Miss 
Bettye Driikell, chest publicity 
chairman. 

Several projects have been un 
dertakes to aid the drive Among 
them are the "Ugliest Man on 
Campus" contest. Creek Revue, 
and door to door canvassing in 
dorms   and  classrooms. 

Carl Schneider, Hammond, La, 
sophomore, chairman of Campus 
(best, has suggested a penny B- 
tninute late penalty in all girls' 
dorms tonight, pending approval 
by the administration. 

The money raised by the drive 
wil be distributed among five 
organizations The speech clinic 
will receive 2fi per cent; foreign 
students on campus, IS per cent; 
World University Service, 2o per 
cent;   adopted  refugee  children, 
10 per cent, and Jams Christian 
College  (Negro), 25 per cent. 

Campus (best is asking each 
student to contribute 50 to 75 
cents,   but  more   important   than 

that is 100 per cent participation 
by each student on campus, said 

Schneider. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY   WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25< 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE  AREA 

aundry 
across the street from  Paschal High 

Coin-O-Matic   L 
2217 W. BERRY 

Seminar To Be Held 
Dr. Nevin K. N'cal, director of 

business and iniliistri.il relations, 
has urged all teachers interested 
to submit reservations to the 
Ford Motor Company seminar by 
Friday alternoon. 

The   seminar   will   he   held   in 
Pallas  on   Mar, h  23 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair 

Jim 
Service 
Dering, 

for 
Jr. 

American   and   Imported   Autos 
•    John   Johnson 

21  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

keep a head of the game! 
Gentlemen  preferred  by   blondes,   brunette*,  and 
prefer 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic. That's 1 UM BOS 
water with their hair tonic  ■   and 'Vaseline' Hi 
specially WUtdt to use with water! The 100      pill 
oil in 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces the oil that wi 
from your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, th. 
is clearly there! Just a little 'Vaseline' Hair Toni 

it's clear  16 
Wi chnn. ..it's 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
*«■ ia * *< uiiga . i •■-.■jiiM r.'Nu ■. 
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Now Hear This... 
New Car Sales Warranty-Gimmick? 

Auto engineer! have dreamed lor years of the perfect 
car—a "no-maintenance" car—which would require no 
more attention from the owner than the addition of gas. 

11 was ridiculous a lew years ago, but the surprising 
12 and 24-month warranties, and o'O.OOO mile lube intervals 
on 'ol models, suggest the dream-car could become a real- 
ity in ti e near future. 

Do these announcements mark important advances in 
the future ol car design? In one instance, yes, such as the 
inc i.; ing u :e of rubber bushings in areas formerly depen- 
dent upon grease. 

The new warranty policies actually signify an in- 
crease in sales promotion, and nothing more. 

There Is nothing new about the 12-month warranty 
plan first brought forth by Ford. General Motors has had 
an unadvertised  12-month  warranty  in  effect  for many 

1   . confidential agreement in which (i.M reim- 
es the dealers tor specified service work after the 

Buyers, unaware of the deal, have reaped dividends 
from [I for 20 years, Careful owners who ran into trouble 
had I    worry about, and dealers were not pestcd 
by minor complaints. 

The new warranty politics will not quicken the en- 
)•; n e of the mainti nance free car. they will only increase 

impli iMt (lc lartment. 
Friction has resulted which in the long run will only 
r dealers on future sales  Not only do dealers dislike 

their r       position, but owners of '60 models are bitter, 
l  ht too soon. 

When  the true no-maintenance car does arrive,  the 
waranty policy will exit. 

Thoughts to Mend You 
Ho e's food for thought . . . and it's on the menu at 

Rill Dascik's Town Talk, next door to the Ridglea Theatre. 
The inscription reads: 

"As you think, you travel, and as you love, you attract 
You are today where your thoughts have brought you; 
you will be tomorrow where your thoughts take you. 

"You cannot escape the result of your thoughts, but 
you can endure and learn, can accept and be glad. You 
will rca'ize the vision (not the idle wish) of your heart, be 
it base or beautiful, or a mixture of both, for you will al- 
ways gravitate towards that which you secretly most love. 

"In your hands will be placed the exact results of your 
thoughts, you will receive that which you earn; find no 
more, no less, Whatever your present environment may 
be you will fall, remain, or rise with your thoughts, your 
\ i it n, your Ideal. 

"You will become as small as your controlling desire, 
BS great as your dominant aspiration."—James Allen. 
 0  

You con always tell ".hen the campus is settling down 
to the business of going to school. The freshman beanies 
IM ;in to disappear. 

Whit enrages Khrushchev about the United Nations 
is that he's  been  unable to change Secretary llammar- 

d's name to llammci'sickle. 

The Skill 
Ttu' Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University,   published   semi   weekly  on  Tuesday   and   Friday   dur- 
college class week Views presented are those of the student 

staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc., 18 East 50th Street. New York 22, N. Y, 
Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Second-class postage 
paid .it Fort Worth, Texas. Subscription price $3 a year in advance. 

Editor     Jerry   A.   Johnson 
Assistant   Editor         Ruth Ann Kindiger . 
Sports Editor      Tim Talhert 
Amusements   Kditor        Lynn   Swann 
Feature  Editor          Don  Buekman 
Advertising Manager   Ernest White r 
Photographer       Bob Delk ■ p 
Faculty  Adviser       Bill  Sheridan 

REPORTERS—Adrian Adams Dean Angel, Claude R. Brown, Ida 
Burritt, Rosiland Butler, Joel Council, Mary Engbrock, Margaret 
Estill, Sheila Estes, Jesse Ford, Judy Galloway, Frances Gillespie, 
Jack Gladden, Kay Glover, inn: Hoke, Gwen Lawton, Carol I.ee, 
Harold McKinney, Sue Morton, Marilyn Riepe, Sue Sanders, Dennis 
Schick, Leo Welter, Eva Lu Wheeler, Lynda Wolfe. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS •mm 

' eJcW ARE THEPE AMY C7TH£R <5D6G£SnONS ON l*q*J WE 
MIGHT MAKE THIS COOf&G MOKE ppWCT|CAl ■ 

BACK  TALK. 

Appointive or Elective? 
By  JERRY  JOHNSON 

A newspaper editor has a major responsibility, not 
only to his paper, but to his readers. It's his job to give 
them the best possible product, to keep them fully and 
completely informed of the events of the day in a manner 
as to advise, inform, educate and entertain. 

A newspaper editor must be able to take a picture, 
write a feature story, a news story, an editorial but 
mainly, he must have the ability to tell what is news 
and which is the best way to present it. 

He must possess leadership abilities He must be able 
to handle a newsroom efficiently, he must know how 
to get the best material from his reporters and he must 
not let anything deter him from writing the truth. 

The newspaper editor must be devoted to his work. He 
must keep digging on a story until it's complete. He 
cannot be biased in reporting the news, but must take a 
stand on issues which will affect his reading public. 

• •    • 
Publishers of large metropolitan dailies don't pick 

their editors on the basis of gender, they choose the person 
who is best qualified to fit the needs of the job. 

The publisher does not ask his public to "vote" for 
their favorite man—he appoints the person 

It's silly to ask the readers to choose an editor. How 
can they possibly know what qualifications are needed 
and if a person can meet them9 

They can't. 
So why elect the editor? 

Some elections are nothing more than a popularity 
contest. 

If he is not elected by the public, how should he be 
chosen? 

The answer is by journalists themselves. People who 
know the profession should choose. It's reasonable to as- 
sume that if they don't know who's qualified, who does? 

• •    • 

The proposal that The Skiff editor be appointed |„. 
stead of elected has been brought to the attention of the 
Student Publications committee by the local undergrad- 
uate chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalistic 
society. 

Almost all committee members are in agreement that 
the editor should be appointed, but a few feel that it 
would be undemocratic to take away the voice of the 
students in the matter. 

This brings about "sides" and creates a problem. 
Which is more important: that the editor be well- 

liked, popular and possess an Interesting personality or 
that he have the ability to give his readers what they want 
in the line of news, human interest and editorials? 

Do we want a politician or a journalist? 

By  JACK   HARKRIDER 

Ah, home CO iked meals. Pity 
the poor, unforlun.it,' dorm stu- 
dent who must exist from day to 
day ou Snack Bar hamburgers. To 
solve tins problem, he has one 
ei two choices: fixing a homi 
cooked meal himself or eating 
in  the cafeteria. 

Since no student wants to I I 
hr, hie the hard way. the Sooth 
tayer has taken it upon himself 
to obtain a good cookbook, in 
help the student on his way to 
SUCCeSS as   a   home  conk 

Although printed in 112] and 
Somewhat   out   of  date,   Hollands 
Cook Book still contains manj 
savory and succulent dishes, 
some ol n hu h will be passed on 
to the Student  in this column 

Aii excellent way to start any 
meal Is with a soup. For example. 
try peanut butter and lima bean 
soup "Soak two CUpfulS of dry 
lima beans over night, in the 
morning slip off the skins ias 
they are MI large, I his is not 
a very tedious task), put over the 
lire with two quarts of water and 
cook until Milt, adding a little 
tomato, a slice of onion, or any 
seasoning liked. The (leans will 
be nearly all dissolved by the 
time they are thoroughly cooked. 
Add n cupful of peanut butter, 
ami salt to suit the taste 

For convenience, it is best to 
serve the main nsead after the 
soup and not bother with salads 
and    salad    dressings.    One    sue. 
gestion lor the mam meal is fried 
beef   brains: 

"Have them taken from the 
head as whole as possible Put 
in warm water Add salt and 
pepper Dip in beaten egg. then 
in cracker crumbs. Fry brown in 
butler " 

For a different taste sensa- 
tion, try boiled tongue: 

"If the tOOgUe i.. salted, soak 
over night in plenty of cold 
water; the next morning put it 
over the fire with enough cold 
water to cover it, and boil slow 
ly for three or four hours 
cording to the sise; skin the 
tongue while hot and set away 
to cool. When cold, cut in very 
thin slices, excepting the ex- 
treme tip, Which can be used foi 
making side dishes If the tongue 
is fresh (like from your room 
male, maybe), then soak it ovei 
night in cold water in which is 
a handful of salt: the next morn 
ing put over the fire and cook 
slowly, and proceed m the tame 
manner as with salted tongue' 
("Mommy! Paddy hasn't said a 
word to me all day!" "Don't wor- 
ry dear. It's just because we're 
having boiled tongue for dm 
net .   . his."i 

Now here's a dandy treat thai 
Would tickle the palate of any 
gourmet . . . 'possum and tweet 
potatoes: 

"POUT  a   large kettleful  of hot 
water into  a  convenient vessel, 
atld a small shovelful of ashes 
and then put the 'possum in: 
turn the 'possum round until fur 
is loosened, and it can easily be 
scraped (lean Draw, removi 
head and feet, wash thoroughly. 
sail in anil outside, let hang over 
night to treet* Wash again and 
put in baking pan with a little 
water; cover closely and put over 
the fire When tender, remove 
cover and put In oven to brown. 
Dust with pepper and baste fro 
quently with drippings; have me- 
dium peeled and boiled tender 
in slightly salted water, adding 
bolter and a little sugar. When 
tender, arrange potatoes around 
"possum, basting frequently with 
juices until brown. Arrange "BOS 
sum on hot platter with potatoes 
round him and serve." (1 haven't 
seen any possums around cam- 
pus lately, but for variety you 
might try one of the skunks that 
Is running loose around Wait* 
and Foster.) 
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Waiter, Dishwasher, Yardman or Mayor 

Profs Comb/ne Many Talents 
Bowling League Started 

By Special Events Group 
By    DON    BUCKMAN 

. nts »ho tend to dou of! 
to in..'.r I"', gradei 

on exam* became lhc> hold down 
part time jobs mighl like to 
know that their professors prob 
ably have had the aaraa exper 
.1 nee 

Recently, three profeaaon were 
interviewed   to   find   whal   typei 
,i work  they had done to earn 
their college expenses 

When ha lefl home is Hi d I tak, 
Waxahachie,   Ellis  County. 

11    \>,   ,i   Hammond (now chair 
man ot the history department) 
had    .i  horse and  buggy, three 

and a calf. 
"Alter   1   sold   them   all.   I   had 

I | calls,   Which   tie   Liscil j 
... !   lo   lint   Worth  and  en ' 
r 
Hammond remembers that 

his lather gave him a checkbook, 
Son.   VOU   know   our   ti 

I x as well as  [ do. Use your 
own judgment about writing any 

it that you have to." 
1   \'. rote   two   SI   cheeks."   Dr. 

Hammond said, although he once 
went   (or  a   week   without   food 
because   he   had   no   money. 

Doughboy   in    Paris 
lie dropped  out  of school  to 

enlisl m the Army the day that 
World   War   I   WBl   declared,  and 

ent to Europe 
l.aii r,  he  was one of tun  men 

in  his  regiment   selected   to  eon 
tinue   schooling   in    Europe    Dr. 
Hammond attended the Sorbonne 
ithe   University   of   Paris)   for 

it   a   year,   then   returned   to 
the   Army   of   Occupation 

that,   lie   uas   sent   home 
Re-entering  Tt'W   Lo   1920,  he 

• d  his expenses by  holding 
a variety of jobs, lie -old -hoi 
at   Monnig'a   Department   Store 
uailcd     on     tables    and     Wl-In d 
dishes at a boarding house 

i laundi y from the two bo) s' 
dormi here, substituted as a jan- 

did yardwork and window 
washing at the few homes around 
the campus in those days and 

an invoice checker at Ar 
mour & Company, 

Room and board in the coop 
house uhtre Dr, Hammond stayed 
cams to about $2 ."SO a week He 
sometimes earned this by work- 
ing summers harvesting wheat in 
Oklahoma and Kansas, then re 
turning  to  Fort   Worth  just  in 
tune lor the fall  semester. 

"Alphabet   Soup" 
Dr Hammond remembers re- 

ceiving   a   financial   b I   from 
Dean Colby D Hall, now Dean 
Emeritus  of  Brite  College.  The 

cholarahipa" that were really 
presents from Dean Hall helped 
many students stay  in school, ac 
t"rdmg to i>r  Hammond 

More recently, Dr. Hammond 
leased and operated a sen Ice 
Station, ran a pressing shop, and 
was a freelance stock and bond 
salesman. 

OM investment lie remembers 
especially well because he sank 
some of his own money In stock 
ui It was an oil refinery, to be 
built near where Bluebonnet Cir 
Cle now is. south of the campus 

The "refinery" turned out to 
he a complete fake and "never 
produced a drop of anything," 
Dr   Hammond   said 

He continued selling bonds 0C 
rasionally until "Roosevelt put 
me entirely out of business." This 
refers to the Securities and Ex 
Change   Commission    (SEC),   one 

of FDR'S "alphabet soup" Sgl n 
tics winch was set Up in 1034 
The SEC has rules requiring sto * 
salesmen   to   he   licensed. 

Served   At  Mayor 

Dr    Hammond   i he   earned   his 
I'h l>  at the University of I alif 
oin.a   in    1920)   also   dabbled   in 
politics, serving on the City Coun-l 
cil  ol   I oil   Worth   in   1935 38.  In | 
11)37 38   he   v .;■-   mayor   of   the j 
city. 

An  ordained   minister  of  the I 
( hrisiuin   i hurch   11 tisciples   of I 
chnsti. he has held several i 
torates in Texas, 

Now   the   prof* ssor   wh i   has 
held   10   many   jobs   gives   ad 
to   students:    'Don t    hitch    J I 

-n   to   a   star    it   might   tui ;i 
out   lo   In-   a   shooting   ^:ar      hoi 
those nut  positive ot  what they 
want  to 11ii  in  life,  he  suggei ts  a 
hbt i;.!.  generalizi d  i ollege edu- 
cation, sampling a littli ol i -1 rj 
thing 

Economics to Sociology 

"I have had ■> lob "i some Kind 
ever since I was 11 years old.' 
recalled Dr Paul <• Wassenich, 
associate professor oi religion 

Many of his jobs have bi en 
with the YMi \. starting shortly 
after     he     graduatl 
school.   I::     \\ .-en,eh   had   I I 
working  for a shippin 
in Beaumont, but didn't find  it 
to   his   liking,   and   took   the   job 
with   the     V  ' 

He  worked   for   the  "Y"  while 
atti riding Lamar Tech a yti 
a  half, then was transferred  to 

Fort   Worth. 
While   attending   school   hi re, 

he was director ol all Hi v clubs 
in the i ity  At the time  Dr. W as 
seiinch   was   ma lining   in 
mics. then (hanged  to ■' 
Win king  35-40  hours   a  week,   he 
earned   SM   per   month   at   the 

'Numerical Data' 
Will Be Subject 
Of Geology Talk 

Distinguished geologist Dr   W 
C.    Krtimbein    of     North.' 
University will speak at 8 p.m. 
March 7  in  Pan D   Rogers Hall. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
American Geologist Institute un 
iier   the   Visiting   Geologist Sci 
entist   Program   for   1961,   will 
have    as    its    topic.    "Numei leal 
Data   In   Ceolocv 

Krutnbi in  stated   he  will  "look 
Into the  nature of  geologj 
bers rind consider v, ays in which 
we   can    extract    meaningful    in- 
formation from them " 

" rhe talk will not he mathema- 
tical In nature, but may include 
mention of the use of compute! I 
in geology " 

IEEDT 
BOOK? 

Chancei   are   wa 
[hava  Itl  No matter  what bookj 

you   need,   in   Fort   Worth 
YOUR   BEST   BET 

IS   BARBERS 

BARBER'S 
BOOK STORE 

iFort   Worth't   Oldest,   Large«t,| 
Mo»t   Complete   Book   Store 

.215 W.  8th ED 67002/ 

depth of the depression   Despite 
a part tune job in the religion de- 
part nunt as stenographer, when 
Dr. Wassenich was graduated he 
was in debt to his widowed moth- 
er, who needed the money 

Studies in Chicago 

To pay his mother, Dr. Wassen- 
ich turned down a scholarship to 
the University of Chicago and 
moved to Austin, where he had 
another job with the "V." He at- 
tended the University of Texas, 
earning not only an M A. in so- 
ciology and money to pay his 

a'so enough to pay for I 
nt and wedding rings ! 

lor his wife-to-be 

It w.. i t'n 'ti that he accepted i 
the scholarship tor advanced' 
study ej Chii here he gain- 
ed another "I A and his B.D di 
■ ,. i s A minister of the i hnstian 
i hurts) also, he held -nine pas- 

s in the North while he 
was there. He has been teaching 
here since 1957 

Waiter  and   Yard  Man 

Waiting on  tables and  mowing 
grass helped put Dr   W. C   N'unn. 
professoi  ol history, through M>1 

during di pression days. 
At  Southwestern University in 

lo orgetOM n. where he earned his 
B A . Dr. Nunn graded history pa- 
pers   and   edited    "Southwestern" 
magazine  He has continued writ- 
ing, and is the author ei several 
books 

It was at Southwestern that he 
• d  on  tables  at  a  boarding 
e    and    kept    the    grass   cut 

during the summer at  a deserted 
girls' dormitory. 

I ri member one time I laugh 
id so hard at a joke the land 
lady told that I dropped a whole 
tray of fond." said Dr Nunn. 
noti d   on   campus   tor   hit   -1 

of humor 
:. Dr N'unn taught his 

tory at Texas Wesleyan College. 
then located in Austin, while 
workmg toward advanced degree - 
at the University of Texas 

At the Texas I entennial in Dal- 
las in 1930, Dr Nunn was em- 
ployed at one i xhibit to answer 
questions from the public 
all | liases of Texas history, which 
he now teaches here He has 
been on the faculty since 1948. 

The  national craze—bowling—1 
has arrived on campus this week 
with  the   formation  of  two stu-! 

dent  leagues. 
Students   are   still   eligible   to 

join the leagues which will bowl | 
Tuesday   and   Wednesdays   at   2. 
p m. The cost to participate each 
week   will   be   $115.   This   price \ 
includes   three   games,   a   secre- 
tarial fee and trophy charge. 

Mu Phi Installs 
Slate of Officers 

Miss Jo Larue Black, Kort 
Worth junior, was installed re- 
cently as president of Mu I'hi 

n, national professional mu- 
te sorority. The installation, held 

;u the Green Room of Ed Ijn- 
dreth Building, was attended by 
Mi^s Ka'hlcen A Anderson, dis- 
trict director of Mu Phi. 

Other officers instalfed were 
Misses Brenda Boyd. Brecken- 
ridge junior. vice president; 
Mary Ann Ott, Kort Worth jun- 
ior, treasurer; fcfelba smith. Kort 
Worth junior, recording secre- 
tary: Carolyn Martin, correspond 

■' tary; Lucia Wright, Forl 
Worth sophomore, historian: Gail 
Hutchens, Weatherford junior. 
warden; Linda Loftis, Kort Worth 
junior, choirster; Geneva Wal- 
lach, Galveston junior, alumnae 
secretary, and Martha Watson, 
Artesia, N M sophomore, chap 
lain 

Mi-s Jeanne Johnson, Temple 
senior, outgoing pn sklent, in 

: tailed the new officers. A recep- 
tion followed the ceremony. 

At the end of the semester 
trophies will be awarded to the 
winning team in each league. 
Teams are composed of four reg- 
ular members and three substi- 
tutes. 

Forming the leagues was the 
idea of the special events com- 
mittee of the Activities Council. 
Miss Pat Powell, Groves senior, 
is committee chairman. 

Miss Powell indicated that the 
campus teams may participate in 
the Intercollegiate Bowling Tour- 
nament later in the spring. 

"We are investigating the pos- 
sibility of entering one of our 
teams in the competition," she 
said 

Both leagues are composed of 
mixed teams. Campus organiza- 
tions are eligible to enter a team 
in either league. 

There will be no charge to stu- 
dents  for  bowling  shoes. 

The leagues wil bowl their first 
competition games next week. 
Students may still join a leamie 
by calling Miss  Powell,  ext. 411. 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
O.i all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who  bring this ad. 

Bar! Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry WA 77291 

University Book Nook 
Text Books 

Best Sellers 
Religious Books 

Speciaimng    in   New    Books 
We   Carry   the   Ambassador   Greeting   Card 

FREE   DELIVERY 

3059 University Dr WA3 5581 

Carla and Fernando 
The exerting Spanish Dance Team 

NOW   TEACHING   SPANISH   CLASSICAL 
FLAMENCO AND MEXICAN DANCING 

Margo Dean School of Ballet 
PE 8-6357 PE8 7915 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

From--- 

ff r>° $ 

'tftif 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 
6034 Camp Bowie 

Vi PRICE 
COSMETIC SALE 

TUSSY 

Wind and Weather Lotion 
$2.00 

siie   

$1 00 

sue         

DuBARRY 

Skin Freshener   . 
Royal   Nectar 
Cream 

DOROTHY PERKINS 

Weather Lotion   . 
Moisture 
Lotion 
Shampoo 
12 oi  

1.00 
50c 

1.00* 
2.00' 

HELENA RUBENSTEIN 

Hand Lotion 
$300 

siie 

T.C.U. * 

On  the  Drag REX  MclNTURFF, Mgr. 
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Miss Sue Ann Lingdon, who appears with Tony Curtis in "The 
Great Imposters," chats with students in the Student Center. 
The pretty blonde starlet attended North Texas State and was 
a music and drama major. (Skiff staff photo). 

Starlet Visits Campus 
IfiM Sue Ann LaBgdon, Kin^s- 

ville  blonde   who  appears  with 
Tom Curtis in The Greal Im- 
posters", dropped by the Stu 
dent Center for a cup of tea 
Tuesday. 

She chatted with students, re- 
miniscing about her college days 
at nearby North Texas State. A 
music and drama major, she took 
history, English and music theo- 
ry. She once sang with the dance 
band on campus. 

Wasn't New 
The world of the theatre wasn't 

new to her. however Miss Lang 
don's first role was as Tinker 
Bell in "Peter Pan" when she 
was four. 

She explained, "Mother was a 
voice teacher at Coe College in 
Iowa, so every time the school 
needed a little girl in one of its 
productions, I was it." Mrs. Look- 
otl  also tau»ht at Texas AM 

Langdon's father died 
when she was two, so tunes were 
often hard financially "But 1 
loved my eight years in Kings- 
ville," she said. 

This is where the 24 v 
starlet developed her love for 
horses. She has her ov.n, a part 
quarter horse, that she bought 
from the vetinarian at the King 
Ranch. 

Starts at Top 
"My television career started 

at the top," the ginger-dancer 
said. She was appearing In Las 
V' gai with songstress Jane Mor- 
gan when Miss Langdon's future 
husband, director Jack Kimek. 
saw her. 

"I remember he said. 'Come 
to Hollywood and I'll make you 
a star.' That is an old story, hut 
I went for a screen te I anj 
.Since it was around Christmas 
when <■ > is  dead, I be- 

bon d and went home " 
Later. Emrck railed Hiss Lang- 

don saving he had found a good 
job for h' r, She laughed, "Whi n 
l i ■ l yea he was in a fix bei 
he had no idea where he could 
find i spot; he ju I wanted to 
pet me to Hollywood " 

Emrck found a spot all right, 
the lead in a Lux Playhouse" 
presentation. 

Since then Miss I-angdon has 
appeared on television in "My 
Camera,'' '-Checkmate," and last 
week on "Outlaw." Playing the 
part of Kitty, the secretary, she 
is an 'irregular regular" on 
"Bachelor   Father." 

Tours  for "Impostors" 

Miss Langdon is on tour for 
the "Great Impostors" appear- 
ing at the Worth Theatre this 
week In the movie she plays the 
daughter of the warden at Hunts 
ville prison. 

She advised students who plan 
to enter the theatre world, You 
have to be devoted and willing to 
work because it's not all gla- 
mour. When you love to do your 
work, however, it is no longer 
work, but fun." 

Coed May Reign 
As Club Queen 
For Anniversary 

A TCP girl -one who probably 
takes physical education in a 
purple gym suit- may be trans- 
formed to a silver lace-clad 
queen this  weekend. 

Fifteen girls, including six 
from here, are nominees for 
the queen of Colonial Country 
Club. The winner will wear a 
specially designed Calais lace 
gown for her coronation. 

Balls are scheduled tonight 
and tomorrow night to celebrate 
the club's 25th anniversary. 

A queen and six princesses 
will reign one night and the re- 
mainder the following night with 
a different queen. 

Decorations will follow the 
theme of & French garden party, 
said Mayor Tom McCann, an- 
niversary committee chairman 

Entertainers are orchestra 
leader Paul Whiteman, Jack Tea- 
garden and Shep fields 

Nominees from TCP are Miss- 
es Lane Anne Alexander, Susan 
Payne, Melinda Malicot and Ruth 
Ann  Ridings- all   freshmen. 

Sophomore nominees are Miss- 
es Kay Palmer and Mary Claire 
Shannan. 

Identity of the queen, who 
must be supported by a club 
member, will he revealed the 
night of each ball. 

A limit of 400 reservations has 
been set fur each evening. 

'Musements 

Tired of Routine Studies? 
Take 'Lesson in Love' 

Lutheran Group To Meet 
The Lutheran Student Group, 

led by Richard W. Patt, will meet 
at 5:30 p.m., Feb. 26 in room 216 
of the Student Center. 

A buffet supper for 50 cents 
and vespers are planned for the 
evening's   activities 

Patt welcomes all Lutheran 
students and visitors. 

For students who are tired of 
readin',    writin',   'rithmetic   and 

j American  history,  "A Lesson in 
Love"   is   playing   at   the   Bowie 
Theatre this week. 

Featuring a part Swedish cast, 
it is an academy award winner 
Also at the Bowie this week is 
"The Flute and the Arrow " 

"Where the Boys Are" plays 
at six Fort Worth theatres this 
week. The movie follows the an 
tics of college students who mi 
grate to Ft Lauderdale, Fla. dur 
ing Easter holidays. Vocalist 
Connie Francis has recorded the 
theme song, now a best selling 
tune. 

After seeing the movie, one 
coed is taking a Volkswagon bus 
of her sorority sisters to the 
famed   resort  spot. 

The Worth Theatre is sponsor 
ing a look-alike contest. The two 
entries who most closely rescm 
ble motion picture stars will 
each receive a six months pass 
lor two Forty others will be 
awarded ticket prizes. Look alike 
photot Should be mailed to Man 
ager, Fort Worth Theatre, Fort 
Worth. 

'Swiss Family Robinson," the 
classic about a family stranded in 
a jungle inhabited only by am 
mals, is in its ninth week at the 
Seventh   Street  Theatre. 

Show times are 5:16, 7:25 and 
9:32 p.m. Admission is $1 for 
adults. 

Earn $135 weekly during sum- 

mer traveling overseas. MUST 

BE U.S. CITIZEN. Complete de- 

tails furnished. Send $1.00 Lans- 

ing Information Service. Dept. 

G-8, Box 74, New York 61, N.Y. 

Mamie Van Doren stars in 
"Sex Kittens Go to College" at 
the Haltoni Drive-In Theatre this 
week 

Such a story could never hap- 
pen at TCP—pets aren't allowed 
in the dorm. 
 0  

Huckabee Named 
As New Director 

Administration officials have 
announced the appointment of 
DeWitt Huckabee as temporary 
director of the ranch training 
program 

He repbiees Arthur H. four- 
tade who was recently killed in 
an automobile accident. 

A former agronomist with the 
P. S, Department of Agriculture, 
Huckabee will serve until a per- 
manent director for the program 
is named. 
 0—  

Ample Grounds? 
I see by the papers where a 

woman Qled suit for divorce be 
cause her husband was careless 
about his appearance  lie hadn't 
shown  up in  nearly   two years. 

MUST SELL 
AKC   WHITE   TOY 

POODLE PUPPIES 
2938 A McCart 

WA 4-4309 After S p.m. 

FINAL WEEK 

Starting Thurs.—"SUNRISE AT CAMPOBELLO' 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus  Delivery 

feaa              o    Made 

/JB/2f""J       to 

jflflT^f*           Order 

nP*a P,ZZA 

Bm^jJI       Dine Out 

v\    _7       17M  South 
^^^^   ~^    1            University 

OPEN   11:30  a.m.  to Midnight 
7 Days a Week 

PIZZA FROM . . . 

Pizza Hut 
1720   S.   University   Dr. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

.* 

o SP/S:HETTI 
O  SEAFOOD 

•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian (Mt 
?7?2 We?t   Ber>-y      OVA 7 

I 

(jNc VCR REAUZEP THAT j 

/SEE IT.THERE IS 
(BtelCAm" 
! U.R0NG LtHTri 
nWiUBXW...,J • 

' '   ;.   ' > , / .1 

NOR DO r NAVE ANV REAL 
QUARREL ttJlTM SPONSORS AND 
THE PEOPLE 3EHIND PROGRAMMING., 

V • 
• 

—?4lk=— -' ll 

THERE ALSO SEEMS ID BE AN 
EFFORT MADE NOW AND THEN ID 
STIMULATE CREATIVE VIEWS... 

MV ONLY COMPLAINT IS AlOWrS 
HAVING TO WAIT FOR M*\£ONE TO 
CCWE IN THE ROOM ANO TURN THE SETON 

VJ 
G I ? 

e 

Ll 
-   . '** m 
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I 

•    .la   McQui 
ami \\ eather 

i and Svt mfin'" 
with Sand    ' ry. 

■ I   Swingia'" 
M   | terry. 

■ Weather 
■    He Worry? 

1 B. Newman 
■ .   and   \\ • 

I For 1 
'■• 

5:30   SpotligM °" Scieaee Newi 
e< n  tae  linos. 

Grants Available 
For Study, Work 
In Public Service 

r«  Interested   in  a  career 
public  lervice  who  will 
their R A degree in June 

h.u.' .m opportunity to apply fur 
fellowship*    to   study   at   three 

i   fellowship  approximate! * 
n total \ 

inning   this   June,   tell 
will  M I've  a  three month  intern 
■hip v.ith a government agency in 

ama, Kentucky or Tenr* 
i'. \    !he   Marshall 

. ht  (enter or a depart 
■ In one of the state go\ 

In  the   196162  school   Station. 
they may take graduate eowrw I 
iii the us of Alabama, 

ky and TeaM 
iduatea    of    the    12-month 

period rw i   i rtifv 
in    public    administration 

'   l 
i it any oi the uni 

i r   infniaaalinn   ii  avail 
.  one. 

.    • Southern 
Training   Program   in 

Public Administration, 
Inn, rsity of A 

Lne for lubmi 
"    . h  6 

H    Manhattan   Melodies 
Featareacoee 

6 iKV    NI'MS   and   Weather. 
rwiligbt with Tberrien 

: 00    rs \.   Newi and  Weather 
ien 

8 00   TS\    Newi and  Weather 
The End 
with  Bill '," 

0 M   TSN   Newi and  Weather 
rhe End 
With   Hill   Thomi 
Sporls   News 
the End 

i   Hdl Tboaapaaa 
ither 

Monday,   Feb.   27 
2:00— V ws and '■'•. iiher 

The Sibley Si* 
3 iK)    \i an  end Weather 
3:1)5—The  Sibley Show 
3 30— Sports   News 
3 35—The Sibley Show 
4:00—News  and Weather 
4(15    Sound    tiff 

with Craig Libby 
5.00—TSN    Newi  and   Weather 
5 05—Reserved fur You. 
5 20   Spa *s Newi 
5:30—Spotlight On Science News 
5:35—Between the Lines 
5:40—Manhattan  Melodies 
S 55- Peatnreacope. 
6:00—News and Weather 

The McQuatten Show 
T 00    T S N    Newi  and   Weather 
7 OS   The McQuatten show. 
800-TSN   Newi and  Weather 
8 OS   The Phil 

\    News and  Weather 
9:05—The Phil Moore Show 

spurt- Ni 
Phil Moore Show 

9:55—News and Weather 
 0  

Senior Students 
Will Be Featured 
In Spring Concert 

DR. MARNEY SCHEDULED 
Continued  from  Page  1 

r'our    senior    music 
will   be   featured   as   soloists   in 
the  first   spring  concert  of  the 
Symphony Orchestra. 3 p ■ 
day in Ed  1-andreth  A 

Sol.lists  are:  Jack   ''■ 
Worth,   orfian;   Linda   Scarberry. 
Fort Worth, bassoon; Fred 
Part Worth,  Kronen horn, Lau- 
rana Kiee.  Tlano, piano. 

incerto No 
2 in H flat Major' by Handel. 

rto in t Major by VrtaJ- 
di. 'Concerto for Horn" by Rich- 
ard Strauss and 'Concerto No. 3 
Op.  26'   by   Prokofieff. 

Hr  Ralph Guenther. conductor. 
described the concert as    a rare 

verity's  annual  Ministers  Week 
in January, formerly was minister 

he   First   Beptist   Church   in 
students  Austin. He has served as profes- 

of homilectics and Christian 
ethics at the Austin Presbyterian 
Seminary,   and   he  has   lectured 
and   preached  at  more  than  50 

i universities. 
Author   of  Many   Bocks 

Dr. Marney is author of a num- 
af   books,   including   "Faith 

a   Religious   Book 
selection: "Beggars in 
and   "Structures   of   Preju- 

dice. " These will be on sale dur- 
ing   RE.   Week   in   the   Student 
Center. 

This year's speaker holds the 
AD degree from Carson-New- 
man College and the Master of 
Theology and Doctor of Theology 

i /      u .k .k„ r.,„,^,..r,n degrees   from   Southern   Baptist honor  for  both the  participating      •»* .   ,   . ■ 
Theo ogical   Seminarv. students and the audience. 

"It is not often that students 
are given the opportunity to pre- 
sent an entire program of solos 
of this  quality," said  Guenther. 

Admission will be free The 
public is invited to attend, ac- 
cording   to  Guenther 

The same concert will be given 
| Saturday. Mar. 4 in honor of the 
Fort  Worth   Music  Teacher- 
aociation, which will be meeting 

campus   that   evening. 
 0  

Rollow To Attend 
Education Meet 

W".  Roll 
college  of  Arts  and   Sciences  at 
Flori '■''■ rt 

' 

■he   third 
00 Mar. b 

• 

n   lunch.   - 
will  be held 

Dr. Marney has served on the 
study committees of the World 
Council of Churches, the theologi- 
cal commission of the Baptist 
World Alliance and is presently 
on the Board of Trustees for the 

1 

and  Man   Hill College. 
Kemper of Phoe- 

Em- 

 0  

Huntsr To Speck 
To \T Students 

.   and  has  aj 

■ ■   ■      I 

in  the  auditorium  of 
Dan  D.   H iaU at 1  ] 

ter plans to interview seniors 
■ re* 

Alter   a   question  and   answer 
period,   the   J.   Willard 

e  in 
•he Fame Room. 

people interested  In       ■ ■ 
:'ed. 

Fine Arts Exhibit 
Culminates Study 

The    art 
ial  junioi 

exhibition in ti 
iery with some 100 j d Lead 

grad 
and   majored   in 

MacLaine's Work 
To Be Published 

I>r   Alien   Mai I. agliah 
1 roll word re 
cently   that   his   trtii la   ' Some 

of   Robert   Ferguiion   In 
A  Mauchline Weddiaf" 

llas I .ted fi.r publication 
in  Great   Britain   in   "Notes  and 

i Oxford  Uni v e r 111 y 

Dr. Madame noted in reading 
"ie  poem   by   Hums   that   Burn. 

aed to be influenced by Fer 
n   as   to   his   choice   of   or 

dmary    experience    for    subject 
matter, skill  as a craftsman and 

-ing, 
I have done a lot of work on 

rergaaaaa and  in the reading of 
'Ml  poem  I   noticed  that   Hurin 
moat   have    been   influenced    by 

'^son.  either  consciously  or 
nseiouslv.    because    of    the 

Similarity of material used," Mae 
said. 

Three    poems    by    Fergusson 
«JOW  the   similarity   referred   to 
The most important one is "The 
1 lection".  according to  Dr   Mac 
I.one   The  other two are  ' I>ilh 
Races" »nri  "Hallow  Fair ' 

''"be   article   will   be   published 
" Hhin the next few months. 
 0  

Phi Delt$ To Initiate 
I'hi Delta Theta will initiate M 

fall   aaatgaa   this   Saturday. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks tatt and "a block 

•outh of Dan D. Rogtrt Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA / VOA. 

play 
resents   th 

mination ol orfc by 
the juniors, lour by the aeniori 

■n  the  exhibition  is   prerequisite 
luation A (acuity jury ae 

.. •    (hi   : orh of i acb en 
Jane   Ei 
both of !■'..it Worth, are 

the  only juniors entering. 
Seniors a: itty, Dallas; 

Penny   Di ney Sarah 
Loden, Wi<: 
Arlington:    Judy    O. Ifke. 
toii,   and   Janet   Stayton,   Laha 
Charles,    l.i     From    I'orl    Worth 
are   Don    I !    1-»'«'- 

Marvin Smith, 
Norman Spaulding Shu lev Suth 
erland, Bernard White and Bob 
G. White 

The exhibition will run tl 
(.',.(, 2\ hours ere 8 i BB 

5 pm.  Monday thro, 
and  9 a rn   13  noon  Saturday 

Par): 

' 
' 

,kr (ja |  North Carolina 
•v i United Nations media- 

tor; and Logan Wilson, chancel- 
lor of the University of 

Students 
Auto Insurance 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

No penalty   for   moving 
violations. 

[   Time Payment Plan \ 

IA. D. ALLEN! 
I 

I Rowland  Ins.  Agency 
3050   University   Dr. | 

Next   to   Campus j 

A Work of Art! 
That  is what clothes 

cleaned by 

HILL'S 
Superior Cleaning 

Methods are 

fv.ry college .»od*nt learns sooner or later that HILL'S it 

the best bet when .! com., to Hwa cleaning and laundering 
Bring one suit or your whole wardrobe end find out 

for   yourtelf. 
service. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

Between 

1956  W.  BERRY 
the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

BOOKS 
12% off 

TO  TCU  STUDENTS 

All Popular Softback Books 
PELICAN 
PENGUIN 

MERIDIAN 
ANCHOR 

WARRENS 

828 TAILOR 
Fine Pipes & Tobaccos 

Out of Town Newspapers 
or H 

We all make m 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON BATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-rvpe, fr.intand-peck, type with one 1 1 tieJ 
behind your hack— it's nay to turn out aarfad paper* 
on Corrlsabl*.  I ."U can traee withi nt t trjc«. 
Tvpina errata disaiiprar like raaiic with ju-t the f!kk of 
an ardaaary peaefl araeer.TVrt'i nrvrr a telltale erasure 
Biark . ial sorfai e. 

i a\atlaile in ifjkt, 
mediui:i, hed\\ weigjitsandG 
Skin.  In romenient  HX1-sheet 

-ft  ream 

boic*.    I 
i 

\l;l  •'" 

:^^ 
i 

r.\u» T\rv.n rinpimrioMi'E. utMmn, BiAflt. 



_ Southweut _^ 

By   TIM   TALBERT 
Ve . mother, there are some 

teams playing football m Fcbru 
ary. 

It's time for spring training 
around the old Southwest Con 
fere 

AL   OST ALL the teams in the 
con. rence   have   begun   sp 
drill !   or   have   scheduled   work 
out    Arkai the only t iam 
we l.now of i ' wait until April 
fur i] in j trainin | The Porkers 
do  this to i I   weather 
in r, I ruary and March. 

Te 11 Royal 
mod up spring trainin \ the other 
day in these words "Spring ! 

imply  blending  the old 
talii,i  with   the  n 

Royal ;ind hi aides will have 
25  lettermen  and  six   returning 
start " 1  to  DTO\ id '  a   nucleu -   I": 
next   year's   team.   Som !   say   the 
i()i>!   edit,on   of  the   Longhorns 
should   be   the   besl   team   Ilova 
has pi oduced at Te 

T;-:": SIX returning starter 
which    Royal    I to    built 
arc ;d  an-   end Tommy Lucas, 
guard Marvin Ku   n   quarterback 
Mike Cotten, left hall Jack 
lint   right half Jimmy Saxton and 
fullback   Hay   I 

Then there is the talented 
bunch of youngsters up from 
the unbeaten Yearling squad 
Pour top prospects from the 
freshman team are tackles Scott 
Appleton and Robert Young, 
quar rback Duke Carlisle and 
halfback Tommy Ford 

ford, along with Jerry Cook, 
is running behind Collins at 
left half, Royal has moved David 
Russell and Bobby Nunis to ri |hl 
hall  behind Saxton. 

As of now, the annual Orange 
Whit ■ intraaqu i I game «ill i on 
elude practice on March 11. 

OUT IN LUEBOCK, where they 
had SO much snow the first part 
of the week, spring drills were 
scheduled   to   have   started   on 
Monday. Hut the Haiders' spring 
training probably will be delayed. 

Seventy line a pirants for the 
Red Haider lllill football squad 
were to report  t i new coach J. 
T.   King   There  ere   15   r -I:;: nine 
lettermen from Tech's first 
Southwest    Conference    football 

■n. 

All eves of the Raider coat h 
in:'   tafl will be on quarterback 
Johnny    Lovelace     This    promis 
Ing sophomore could be the top 
T-man in the conference next 
year 

OF COURSE, Irvine t., find a 
replai ement for all America cen 
ter E. .1   Holub will take a lot  of 

ime 
I-    n   thi is   are   having 

sprin |   training    Sixty   hopefuls 
gathered on the practice field 
last Monday to start workouts 

A     ie    ( 081 h .' ill     I: e.e    29 
lettermen to build around for the 
next season. The Maroon coaches 
will haw three problems to solve. 

The  first   h  the  di velopment 
of   an   adequate    pass,; 
Finding a  top notch quarterback 
and   some   overall   speed   in   the 
backfield arc the other two ques 
tion n 

JIM MYERS, Aggie roach, feels 
that a Cadet  passing attack would 
have won more games last year 

Baylor   Coa h   John   Brid 
welcomed 80 players for the 
Hear, spring training, including 
19 lettermen. 

Mi in-; from the group was 
Ronnie Hull, Ronnie Goodwin and. 
Tommy Minter. These three are 
sidestepping spring training to 
participate in track We euess 
that many of the coaches around 
the conference would like to see 
these three drop football alto 
gether 

When Hull i, turns next fall. 
he will be a full fledged fullback 
instead of a halfback and full- 
back 

As the dates for spring train- 
ing end. it appears that Baylor, 
Texas and Arkansas will remain 
the favorites for the '61 race. 

Jerry  Pope and Billy Simmons . . . wondering who will  be next. 

Tech Goes After Title 
Against Frogs Tonight 

What a basketball season. Or 
ir Brannon may now say 

what a ion | !... ketball season. 
Bat k in December when bas- 

ketball season started, things 
were looking bright for Bran 
non. lie had a 13 member squad 
showing promise of great things 
in this sear's title chase 

But   tonight,  Brannon   has  an 
H man squad butting heads with 
Tex.:, Tech And if the Red Haul 
ei i w m this game, it w ill just 
about cinch them the conference 
crown. 

Led  by   a  not  so  comical   two 
ome   known  as  Mutt   and   Jeff, 

Tech   owns  a  two  game   lead   m 
i :e>   confei ome   c base    p,i p   t; :i 
Harold   Hudgens plays  the  Mutt 
role in this duet while f> 10 Del 
Kay Mounts is the .Jeff 

All this pair did in Tech's 98 81 
victory over Baylor Tuesday night 
was to scoi e 4fi ot th points. 
!b: I /ens hit tor 24 and Mounts 
added  22 

Baseballers 
Start Season 
Against SAAU 

Rain can cause problems 
nit. n delayed the ground 

breaking ceremonies on the new 
basketball   coliseum,   and   then. 
th ' rain has hampered Coach 
I lyde Ml Dowell i baseball team 
workout l 

The  l'i o |  nine play  Hour  first 
game   this   afternoon   in   I' illai 
I hen McDowell's charges return 
on Saturday to play their first 
home game 

The starting Frog infield could 
lead     Buddy   lies   at   third.   I.eon 
Base playing short. David Terry 
on the keystone sack and Cecil 
Skipper  on  fit  I 

1 il i oursc Doug Moore will be 
catching   Moore is the defending 
batting champion ot the South 

il ; renee 
Finding a battery mate for 

Moore is McDowell's top prob- 
lem. Kight now it could be any 
one of three Don Schmidt, Don 
Matthews and Mac Coalson. 

For   various   reasons,   the   I 
ba iketbal Iteam has been deplet- 
ing 'l he latest player to depart 
is Tommy Pennick. Not that Pen 
nick wanted to stop plaj ing bas- 
ketball, it was just thai lie could 
not  see 

It seems that a (ingei »,i . 
jabbed in IVnnick's eve during 
the Baylor game and he contin- 
ued to play Now he is in the 
hospital with his eye ■. hemon 

Needless   to   say,   be   is   out 
I lor  the season. 

Just a sudden thought: If four 
Frogs foul out during the Tech 
game, Brannon will not have 
em Ugh players on the bench to 
put five men on the floor Wo 
know there Is a rule where more 
than live men cannot be play 
ing at one time. But Is there a 
rule saying a team must have 
five men on the floor'.' 

ROTC Basketball 
Tourney Tips-off 

The  third   annual   Army  ROT! 
i High   School   Baski tball  Tourna 
merit   begins   at   ti :',il   tonight    in 
the Practice Gym as 'iech m 
Poly. 

Seven local high schools with 
ROTl       units     are     represented. 
Carter Ri\ erside, 'I ech, Noi th 
Sub-. Birdville, Arlington Heights. 
Paschal and Holy. Team mem 
beTS   are   HOI'     cadets   who   are 
not members of the schools vai 
,ity  team. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner and runner up ol the 
tmn ney 

The   si hedule     I'olv   VS    Tech, 
il ,'i(i. Heights vi I'.. chal, 7 30; 
Carter vs. Birdville, 8 30; North 
Side vs, the winner of the i'olv 
Tech game at 9:30 

'l here is no admission charge; 
itudentl are welcome, as are 
friends and relatives of the play 

ding to (apt .John M 
- d of the Ai my II' 1|'<' d • 

paj tment, v. ho Is In charge of the 
tournament   officials are isdel 

Playoffs begin at 9 a m. tumor 
row with games at 10, II, I, 2 
3, 4 and 6. 

lack  of experience  has  been 
the    Frog's   downfall   all   sea ,on 
This    was   once   again    noticeable 
durin |  the  90 7H  spanking   !■ 
Ml       by    Arkansas     Wednesday 
night.   The   I'orkers   would   drive; 
m tor easy shots while the Frogs 

atl hed    When  it  came time  for; 

T< i    to  shoot,  they would  either 
wait   too long or shoot  too quick ' 
ly. 

When   lech  beat  'DC  the  first 
they    met,    Hiannon    com 

men ted   that   the   Raidet i   bad 
V hat  it  look to take all the good 

NOW   it   teems   that   Brannon 
will   prmide  the   itepping stone 
lo the tilie room  lor  the  Haulers i 

Game time is 8 p m. m Lub 
bock. 

s^KIFF 
^9 PORTS 
?age  8 Friday,   Feb.  24,   1961 

Texas, Hogs, 

Aggies Title 

HopesAlive 
Texas Te< h hit a furiou i 07.9 

per cent from the floor 'I u day 
night to crush Baylor, 06-81, and 
xtind    their   Southwest    Col 

ence  lead  lo  two  lull  games.  But 
ihey haven't cinched the champ 
ionship yet. 

Texas   AfcM's    loss   to   SMU, 
i   and   Texas'   victory   over 

Hiee, 81 79, and Arkansas' tram- 
ple   of   the   Frogs,   96-78,   enabled 
the Longhorns,   \ [gies and Hogs 
to pull into a three way tie for 
tecond  place with 7 4 marks. 

TWO \ H Ion, s by either of the 
three   and   t WO   defeats   by   'I ech 
would throw the conference race 
into a tie with only one game 
each remaining on  the schedule. 

In    other    conference    games 
Tuesday   night.    SMC    jolted    the 
Aggies, 65-61, as Jan Loudermilk, 
.Ion Larson, and Slew Strange 
Canned 20, 17 anil 15 point! re- 
spectively   for  the   Mustangs. 

In the defeat AJcM'S Carroll 
Brou lj ii d bucketed 26 to stay 
ahead   of  Tech's   Did   Hay   Mounts 
lor   conference   scoi Ing   honors. 
Mounts   had   22   in   the   Raiders' 
victory which left him only six 
points behind Broussard's 455 

Texas fired a last minute rally 
lo clip Rice. 81 79, as the Owls 
managed lo bold AI Alman/a, 
fifth highest scorer in the con- 
ference,  to only  three  points 

Tonight's games pits Arkansas 
against Baylor at Fayeltevillo; 
Texas travels to Texas A&M, 
where one will drop from the 
second place tie; the Frogs meet 

I e, h  at   l.ubbock   and  SMC  visit j 
Rj.ee. 

CONFERENCE    STANDINGS 

Team W    L 
Texas Tech ?    2 
Texas A&M 7    4 
Texas 7    4 
Arkansas 7    4 
SMU 6    5 
Rice 4     7 
TCU 3    8 
Baylor 1   10 

T 

«rf 

SONNY GIBBS . . . fires his trademark—the bullet-pa^s at 
Frogs limber-up in spring grid drills. Will ho start as the man- 
under in September, that's one of the questions Coach Abe) 
Martin hopes to answer. Gibbs alternated at quarterback last 
season with Donald George, who will be graduated in May. 


